SOUTH
TEES

I am raising money for:

HOSPITALS CHARITY
Together we do the amazing

Event name:							

Event date:

Sponsorship
form

Name:
Address:						

Charity number: 1056061

Gift aid declaration

								

Postcode:

Email: 								

Telephone:

make the most of your sponsorship and tick the gift aid box so for every £1 you donate we can claim back 25p in tax.

If I have ticked the gift aid box I confirm that I am a UK income or capital gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want South Tees Hospitals Charity to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on
the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax in the tax year (6 April to 5 April) at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and CASCs I donate to, will
reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and council tax do not qualify. I understand that South Tees Hospitals Charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Sponsors
Title

First name and surname(*)		

only required if you are gift aiding your donation,
Home address(*) 					
please don’t use a work address here.

Postcode(*)

MR

JOHN EXAMPLE			

EXAMPLE STREET, ANYTOWN, ANYWHERE

ABI 2CD

Amount Gift Aid (3) Date paid
£20.00

3

02/08/13

Sponsors
First name and surname(*)		

only required if you are gift aiding your donation,
Home address(*) 					
please don’t use a work address here.

Postcode(*)

MR

JOHN EXAMPLE			

EXAMPLE STREET, ANYTOWN, ANYWHERE

ABI 2CD

Amount Gift Aid (3) Date paid
£20.00

3

02/08/13

MICB4253c

Title

* minimum information required to enable the charity to reclaim gift aid.
Please note - the personal details supplied on this form will be held for processing sponsorship
monies and for inland revenue audit purposes only and will not be available to any third party.

Total raised

Please make any cheques payable to: South Tees Hospitals Charity. Address: The James Cook University Hospital, The Murray Building,
Chief Executives department, Charitable Funds Office, Marton Road, Middlesbrough TS4 3BW. Telephone: 01642 835783 or 01642 854469.

Together we do
the amazing

